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ECCLESIASTICA L NOTES.

T Rishop of Milwaulke re<comens a

division f' is Diocese.

Ti population of' flie world increases bv 200

iillions ever*Cy twenty ycars.

1,1 is said that therc are itfl ly a hunldred for-

mur priests in the raiis of' he cab-drivers of

lusihop of Alilwaukee reiorted 7'5 con

firma:it iois hist year, also 4ti eandid ates for ioly
Srd e rs.

T 1 ceniitennial of thc fouinding of the Episco-

pal \e:lemy, Cheshire, Conn., was celebrated

un June 2 lst.

i sui:s the 43 candidates for Holy Orders

ii tie Diocese of Milwaukcee, there arc 44 Lay
lle: lers, 14 Dleacons, and 65 Priests.

Tniova Church Mission Ilouse, Tokyo, Japan,
was wrecked last monith through an earth-

iake ; loss, $ 10,000. A Japanese teacher ei
gaged therein was killed.

Ti; Totrist's Church Guide says that the
Istward position is now taken in 5,037
cIuirclies lin England out of 5,957 reported on,
:l that Daily lioly Eucharist is observed in

.100.

1 ; a reent Convention address of the Bishop
Mlibigan mention was iade of' a pledge of

Muu rthrce ycars 1or missionuary work in
klkhoul, Cal., made by a mneumber of the Church

A plea for more doctrinal teaching in modern
silmons is made by the Rev. Johi F. Moli-

neux in a sermon prCached by himn, now

printed in pamphlet form, entitled "l The lin-
p'r tance of Doctrinal Teachiqng."

11.H. the Duke of Connaught has just sent
a donation of £10 to the Church Army, several
iistances of selected individuals having been re-
iistited as respectable members of society
lving come before bis notice.

A pamphlet entitled "'The Evidential Value
f Mliracles,' by Bishop Spalding, of Colorado,

<cttains lis charge at the last Convention, and
is an cloquent defence of the miracles of our
lord, as showing the power of God in Him.

AccoRING to the report of Bishop Clark, of
lHiode Island, the number of communicants in

his Diocese has increased during his episcopate
from 2,614 to 10,167; 16,307 persons have beena
confirmed. During last year he confirmed 859
persons.

A.T the S.P.C.K. last Monthly General Meet-

inîi, money grants amounting to £3,50i were

voted, and book grants amouniitig to £30-4.
The former included £1,000 for tlie Cathedral
t. Ballarat, and £1,500 for the liighi School fir

Girls at 3om bay.

TnE edition of the Book of Commoii Prayer,
reconmmended by John Wesley more t liani a h iii-
dred vears ago tor uise by the Mholdist Mis-
sions in A mer'ici, hlas just beei relprinrie fori
use by the present Methodist Coigre.:t ion1iS in

the United States.

TuE Bishop of Durhan, spieaking ai a gai her-
iig of ladies ii lis Catledral in cinnieetiin with

the Girls' Frieindly Socicty, said lie did iot
think that the ordiiary (ia ndard t sciety,
either in dress, living, amnuloment, Ir Iiierattire,
was the standard of the Niw Testament.

TuE Bisbop of Albany lias issicd a pastor:d
letter entitled "l The Service of' Preachiiig and

the Preaching of the Service." Hc is con-
vinced that unless service is the chie' thouglt
of the prîeachiig, and pieaching is the second
thought of the public service, they will both
corne to their end.

Tmus year the Diocese of Gibraltar will have
its Diocesan Conference. The Bishoprie was
established in 1842, but this is the first occasion
upon which a Couferenîce has been attemîptel,
alhough smaller gatherings have beenl lheld
The scene is to be the Chuirch Hlouse; the dates
are July 10 and 11.

Norî'wîlTIms''ANm [Ni the fiin:incial depression
in, the Diocese of Milwaulkee, every f'und showed

a credit balance; all debts paid ; the arnounit

raised for Diocesan Missions was larger thaniii
cver beforo ; the corps of mnissionaries in the
field considerably larger thai hitherto, and a
balance remained in the Treasurer's hands.

Tuil late Lord Coleridge, in his carlier days,
attaceld himself to the Hligli Clsurcl School.
lie was a great friend and admirer of Koble,
athor of the "l Christian Year," and wrote his
life in a work which is now out of print. le
was a scion of the family that produced the
faimous poet-pbilosopher. Samuel Taylor Cole-
ridge, and Hartley Coleridige, and inherited
much of their literary tastes.

THE late Bishop of Bath and Wells con-

tributed the followinîg words on the subject of
".England's Church," te the Fireside Almanack,
1803. They will now be read with imuch inteu-
est: "The Church of England h:as provided a
minister of J esus Christ in every parish to be
the friend and adviser of rich and poor at every
time ot their lives. The Clurch has also been
careful to supply the people with the Ioly
Scriptures in their own tougue, and the Book of
Common Prayer. For deep devotion, for sober
but fervent piety, for sound doctrine, for
earnest exhortation, for solid conifort, this
Book, which is the authoritative voice of our

Churclh, has no rival. ·lappy is the m1:1n or
vomiian who ]ives as the Prayer liook tecelîs.'

TrîE Archbishop of Canterbury has issied a
very spirited address to the eirgy against the
WelXsI Clircli Disestablishiment and Diseni-low-
ment 8ill, pointing out how severe will be ils
effelt ii erippliig the Welsh Chirch, how flî
are its pro vi>i ons as ag ainst any new oiirga n iza -
lion of that Churcli alter its disestablishment
alnd disnciwfl)ment, and hoiw inuch it will cost
Wales in rates to replae the Cuiiihe schools
whiiim now exist by the lo:mrd schools wii(li
the GlhsLolians denand.-irish Eelosiastical

y'r con tains a popiulation of aboit sevei
million, of' which more thai (,000.000 aie Mo-
hainmmedis. The Copts num ni ber not far frot
4100,000, and the nominal Christians are divided
between i Greks, Syrians. and Ronai
Catholies. Th riuling liaiiguiac of the country
is Arabie. Alexandria is a city of 300,000 inihab-
itants,wii le Cairo, which approaches to 500,000.
is inucl the largest city in Africa, aid, Iext toi
Constantinople, is the largest in the Turkislh
empire. Hrcie is the seat of tie chief Mohami-
inedaii university, with more than 200 teacelirs
and from 10,000 to 12,000 students. attracted
thithei fron vell.nîigi evcry couiitry of the
East.

Tn National Aiti (ambling Leaguc is de-
termineld iot toi let the grass grew initier its
feet. The dcmonstratioi in l .xeter Hall lately
w:as a great sucess, and it may be hoped that
groodi resilts will flowv froin it. WC are glad to
Sec the National CLIrch taking the leai against
a national sin. The speecics of Bish op) iBa rr'.
and Dr. Perceval wcre admirable, and mr.,
than half of those on the platform werc Cliu h.
iien. So it is not merely the '" Nonienfo rmilist
Conscience" whici is otfended, but the Chris,
tian Conscience tiroug h 01out the land. A cru-
sade of this kind is nothing if hif-arted.
Boys'Mre rigii ty puniishied for pllayi ng ''pitch
and toss," but royal and aristocratic families
countenance gaumbling in its most wholesale
forn. Tle-secuilar press cants about the evils
of betting, but it publishes the• betting lists
day by day, and grows rich thereby.-.Moug
Churchman. London.

As importan.t work by Dean Luckoek, of
Lichficld, will soon be ready for publication by
Mcssrs. Longmans. Its title will be The 1/'s-
tory of Mlfarriagfe, .Jewish and Christian, i .felation
1o Divorce avd certain Porbidden Decyrees. Dr.
Luckock will seek to show that marriage was
originally regarded as indissoluble ; that the
law of Moses docs no. as the Authorized Ver-
bion indicntes, sanction marriage after divorce ;
and that facilities for this belong to the later
perversions. The Deoan will trace the historical
evidence in order to provo how the Patristie
and Conciliar evidence of early times has often
been misreprcsented, and he will be able to ac-
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